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A SPLENDIB nmorn 
PROGRESS O F T H E CHURCH I N TME 

NINETEENTH CENTURY. 

•File CMtaaltc Apostolate Sow Cover* 
tfcv B»tire World • •<• H«* Sme-
eert led W h e n MlaUtera of t h e De-
• o m i a a t i o n a Have Failed. 

in 1800 about 1.000 mlssioners'were 
distributed throughout the missions of 
the world. In 1900 there were 13,500 
missionary priests and 4,500 lay broth
ers working in the various missions, 
and this Is only part of the staff that 
modern apostolate has created. The 
other sex has also claimed its part, 
and it is the best part and what was 
mostly unknown to the former century. 
We see it now-that is, 50,000 Euro
peans and 10,000 natives of the mission 
districts—employed everywhere in re
lieving the poor and the afflicted. 

But how Is that immense apostolate 
maintained V Through the alms of the 
poor, collected and distributed by the 
Society For the Propagation of the 
Faith and the Holy Infancy society to 
the amount of $2,000,000 per annum. 
Two millions is very little compared to 
<20,00O,000 or $30,000,000 of the other 
creeds, yet with its $2,000,000 only the 
Catholic apostolate covers the whole 
world and succeeds where the minis
ters of other denominations have often 
failed. 

In the Chinese empire In 1800 there 
were only 187.000 Catholics. Therewere 
l.OOO.OfiQ.of them In 1900. 

Indo-China numbered 320^000 Catho
lics in 1800. She -counted 700.000 in 
1900. 

>HE OHUf SAVIN& CHURdHd *WIG* F3f immtRi; 
Waat Is Nmut k y Thin B**** Ctalp If Y<HB 

Does the Catholic church claim that 
she is the only saving- church? 

Yes. 
What does the expression "only rav

ing church" mean in the mouth of the 
Catholic church V 

Most Smoke Do K WTta 
Leisurely Putt*. 

There are many pipe smoker* who 
do not know now- to get the belt out 
of their Indulgence. The gre*t point 
la pipe smoking is to smoke alowir, 
Nervous smokers smoke too woldly 
and born their tongue* villi hot 

It means tbat sbe is the only church .moke, besides falling entirely to «et 
which has received from Christ the the fullest and beat flavor oat of tins 
means that lead to salvation. tobacco. It la. aft a matter of habit, 

lint is not this claim on the part of hut slow smoking Is a habit which It 
the Catholic church Intolerant? i* hard for some peonl© to swqnire. 

No, iMscause it is a elaim which any In some esses pipe smokers have tried 
church which pretends to have receiv- for years to check their smoking speed 
ed its mission from .Christ niust make, without success. They begin too late, 
as Christ did not and could not estab- *»» the haOilt of rapid smoking is 
lish more, than oae chorea and as his shaken. Off with difficulty when It l* 
only reason for having established * !>H«e acquhjed. .# 
church at all must have been to lead **P*d nnoktoR to as bad a s rapid 
meu to eternal salvation. She would 3* t tn* ot *«*••, It is also "bad forna." 
be false to her mission if she aeknowl 
edged that others- had 
to preach and to be listened to. 

The churcb does not say that every 
one that dies within tbe fold will be 
saved. If their lives have not been in 

^ whether it is cigar, pipe or cigarette. 
nt»°*̂ «vii rTrtrt T n e smoking should be deliberate in an equal rigm orde)p ^ ^ ^ £ u i ] e a t e , u o y i a e u t , u 

,s csDeclally so with a pipe. Many per-
nons have smoked all tiiflr Uvea and 
yet do not know how to smoke. It U 
** painful to watch some ptosis 

keeping with their teaching, they will „ m o k e ^ k j , to g,* ̂  t 0 # t f c W e ^ ^ 
be lost for ail eternity, and their pun- 4 i n a u w n o "^ohbles" and "gorges" Ills 
ishment will be more severe than If r u o a o n ^ ^ "fittaea-mlnutes-for-**-
they had never belonged to the church, fresmheuta" plan. 
She does not say that every one who Tn»> deliberate pipe smoker * e » out 
dies outside of her pule is lost, or, rath- of his pine an enjoyment of which tba 
er. is of necessity lost, because he did rapid smoker has no Inkllnf, A clKar 
not belong to the church. Christ, who which has once gone out has its nav-
establ|shed tbe church as the ordinary o<* ruined forever, for nothing is mors 
means of salvation, may have ejttraor obnoxious to the sense of imeil than 
dinary ways of saving man's soul. » newly extinguished "but" The 

We know thnt Almighty God will beastly persons who take their beastly 
not punish with eternal torments ex- "butts.0 half-lighted or newly extia-
cept for actual sin. Now, it may hap- ^Kuisned:. into the elevated'and s w -
pen that one outside of the church Is in **ce emn should have some punish-

India from Afghanistan to China had i KOOd faith (the moment a reasonable m e n t devised for them—"aotnethinc 

>«Q®0$O4C>§O$QO§$$O$a*Q*O$J 
"Re** sure &» t * a Ktlcfc*" Ottered 

Harold crossly. HI heard Uncle Jftu* 
say Jthat he didn't st*i» * *&t ilkc ony 
boys. Why, owe* uph*a he waa thert 
Hugh actnaHjp pfefeswed to *tny *t 
home and study when lie might Iwv* 
gone bunting to the meet. I think the? 
call tt* dantt tt*eyr 

"Perhaps he won't be as bad as yon 
think," suggested Ray hopefully. "He 
can't fee such an awfully bad sort it 
he*s our own cousin, you know. B?* 
sides, he has a dogf tMt he'# bwngJns 
over on the steamer with him. You 
know we've alirays wanted a dog.'* 

"Yes.' and never conhV havo one bcj 
cause; the fataHy objected," Harold 
grumbled ni call ft a shame that oth-
ei» boy.s can Mug'*-* 

"Hurry. If youfe comtngr dow« to 
the steamer with me?" called tluch' 

"5S 
= 

Tulaiwin bqi 

in 1800 4TT>,000 Catholics and only 22 
missioners. In 1900 there were 2,000 
missioners and 2,000.000 Catholics. 

Australia and New Zealand, where 
not a Catholic was known in 1800, had 
1.000.000 in 1900, with an organized 
hierarchy. 

In tbe numberless islands of Ocean
ia Catholic missions date only from 
1860. yet In 1900 they numbered 100,000 
faithful. 

No priest could enter Japan until 
1850. There are now 5 bishops, 130 
priests and 45.<)(><> Catholics. 

Algeria and Tunisia had only 7,000 
Catholics In 1830 and Kgypt 7.000 more. 
In 190O these countries numbered 500.-
000 CatholW-s, 400.<HM> in Algeria alone. 

South Africa counts 40.000 Catholics 
in eight dioceses. 

South America In 1900 contained 
more than 40.O00.0iK) Catholics. 

In the United States In 1800 there 
were only 1 bishop. 30 priests and 30.-
000 Catholics. There were, in 1900, 13 
archbishops, «2 bishops, 9,000 priests 
and over lO.OOO.noo Catholics. 

In 1800 there were in Canada 63,000 
Catholics. In lt>00 there were 2.000.-
000. 

In Newfoundland the Catholic church 
did not exist in 1800. In 1900 there 
were 72,800 Catholics. 

England and Scotland had In 1800 6 
vicars apostolic and 120,000 Catholics; 
in 1900, over 2,000,000 Catholics and 
over 3,000 priests. 

Germany numbered. In 1800,6,000,000 
Catholics, dispersed throughout the 
country- In 1900 she numbered In a 
compact mass 18,000,000 Catholics. 

In 1800 In Holland no priest could 
celebrate mass except In a guarded 
room. There were only 300,000 Catho
lics, without s bishop, administered by 
an apostolic delegate. There are now 
in the same country 1,488.000 Catho
lics, governed by 5 bishops and 2,800 
priests, enjoying the most perfect free
dom. 

In Switzerland in 1800 the number 
of Catholics was only 422,000; In 1900 
there were 1,233,000. with 6,000 priests 
and 5 bishops:' 

In 1800 there were only 200 Catholics 
dispersed throughout Denmark, Swe
den and Norway; In 1895 there were in 
Denmark 4,000 Catholics, with a Jesuit 
college; 1,145 Catholics in Sweden and 
875 in Norway. 

In 1800 the total of Catholics in Rou-
manla, Servia, Bosnia, Bulgaria and 
Greece was only 60,000; in 1900 it was 
530,000. 

Under the barbarous government of 
the Turks the Catholic communities 
have increased fourfold. There were 
in 1800, 146.000; there were In 1900, 
421,000. 

All parts of the world have consid
erably increased in population since 
1800. Africa alone has remained sta
tionary, with 130.000.000 population. 
Asia has increased from 500.000.000 to 
850,000,000, Europe from 200.000,000 to 
893,000,000. Oceanica, from 20,000,000 
to 48,000,000, America from 35,000,000 
to 145,000,000. 

On the whole the population of the 
worid has nearly doubled during the 
last century. Will it do the same dur
ing the present century? 

There are 400.000,000 whites in Eu
rope and 100,000.000 more in the other 
parts of the world, making a total of 
500,000,000 of whites against 1,000,000,-
000 of yellows, browns and reds. 

Among the colored peoples, Japanese 
and Chinese, Persians and Turks are 
somewhat independent and self rul
ing. 

The balance—that is, 550,000,000, «of 
Africans, Asiatics and Oceanics—are in 
the colonies living under the domina
tion of the whites, or Europeans, whose 
power stretches over more than one-
half of the surface of the globe and 
two-thirds of its inhabitants. 

The conclusion resulting from the 
•hove remarks is that we actually wit
ness the fulfillment of a prophecy dat
ing from the very first days of the 
world. Noah on his deathbed said to 
Japhet, the father of the Europeans, 
"May God extend the possessions ot 
Japhet and may he dwell in the lands 
of Shem and let Canaan be his serv
ant "-Boston Republic. 

doubt enters his mind as to the truth •um°ro»M with boiling: oil. , 
of his creed be Is obliged to luoulre In _ B u t » ***?* ° ° difference lo th i 
order to remove, if possible, the doubt; *™r f » j g * ' * * * ro*n? * » " l 

If he fails to iuvestigate, he cannot be ^ ^ V ^ J ! 8 ^ ^ ^ 
considered any longer In good ia,th>; S ^ S K £ fifl?ifS • 
he has never committed a mortal! s n. ^ ^ coom M T M a „ a e J 
or. If he has, he has repented of it by ^ ^ 8 m o k i n g | , Q d a r e M o n B b l e Ufe In 
making an act of perfect contrition. a p l p e - A gooi w a y t o t e j , ,t y<)U w > 
The church does not condemn such a .moking too fast Is to hold the bowl 
person, but bolds that he belongs to Qf the pipe In your hand. If i t la too 
the soul of the church and that (Jod tiot to be held with comfort, then you 
will provide for bis eternal-salvation know that your smoking speed is too 
by some extraordinary means.-Itev. J. gratei Good tobacco;'a good pipe and 

deliberateness are the prime essen
tials In pipe smoking. Eat slowfy, 
smoke slowly, drink seldom; s o shall 
you live long In the land and nnjojr 
the fulness thereof. 

J. N a s h , D. I>. 

F r a n c e nn<l the Church. 
The Inndols and atheists who are 

rushing France to rulu speak of the 
lntoleruuce of the church. They and 
their followers' In this country should 
remember intolerance of another kind— 

Foretelling Future Event*. 
Thirty-two dollara per month is a' 

the intolerance of incredulity. This has very modest stipend for a monarch, 
become so rampant In I'Yanoe thnt uls- especially one who combine! auper-

* * » * ' 

V 'Hi»ll i | ' l » IIJIJ II t j m I n l p j ^ ji II ji 

**>...» *- J. ' f ' *-k<s% 

That aught a f W s ^ s ^ It w a t f e 
tid*d that tfa*-osK«r was tfc* 0 M » fa* 
a oof to t»e#jv and. owette tfc* fret 
tbat Hugh peotsst*! that Date | » i •> 
waiyt at«pt in hi* MOBS, dowa osttar fc* 
w«snf, for Ifltithf Hawldar luasihuU a 
doar had ntver bef«* btea pewrittad. 
8o Hurh, tired oot with tin «dt ta i 
happeninga «£»$*- day aubarrbad to 
ittthoHtqp, and Duke waa Mat lata ta* 
cellar, while he went to b«4 ID • ) • Uttl* 
room next the bojri' on tb* thSrd floor 

Bay a«d Harold wok* almottaDtoiMa-
I? ln/th* tnidaie^f th* night and sat 
H* la bed. ' W y w * he*r that »o»»tr 
^b?aner«d |tfty, " ,, ^ / K* y 

«J>w ^aur Mm\* wM*tmt h«ek, 
Thelf tlwyrflnto th* tufU'waat open,; 

ami a xnn»ed an4 atafiithr ao»nd;of 
footttep* could he heard down atclra^ 

"Suni*we*~ foegan Harold. ,"* 
**|t*a tha barglnrs that b*Ve biaan ter-

rorl»tt»r the town," declared Ray,5 
"Wlifttsdiall-wedot" 

5EUe nojse down atairs ceased. an4 ha; 
R rulnut* a whlte^fju^ ,can>* «i«il«tly 
}n mt the 4oor. - , „ 

*H mr+n mid Ijtnfh-tWfLHi wa* k ^ 
,(<t<t>̂ <lo> yow beoplr **.!* <» th«h? 
ahsep? I aaw a hhw* ftatn^jn th* 
doaanBt%lr» hall a> T ^ * * 4 ot«r th» 
batilater*." , t .̂ 

Ray and Harold wb|sp«r«tl that there 
had been sneak thieve* In tb« nalch-
borhoouV ' - v 

•*3f Poko were ohU*,h«f*,M (aald BMftk 
"heM e«tch r«m |n A jtntnat*. h~% hat* 
hot beeri aileep at "all nir thinking «f 1 JLH.~ «Mt«k ̂ ^LTis^aTT'1 

hicn^lone^rnethervintbada.pc.*- % % ~ ^ % & T ^ ^ 
tats." * <• S* - ; y TrdasArr^ ?roi?>il, 

«^«df«r' fa,W.*qt*ro»<l¥ *«pojath*^ , A* V&rtTA ^Nf*»» 
baby, A»^on #fr*ld;ty*tfa&mtirt |«acfi«f7««f W , 
tttt*bV*y«s flashed in the dwaT " " *»* *««*w^a.*«« 

^Ar* wr« going to rowa* t»t fiflinjrT* 
hfraalced. 

"*'"•• A * " '•'•& 

F,la\-*i*;t©ac»^M • 

TialsssnhM'-'fMî kt 

\ Jw5'a^*L<WBifc* 1**^ 

torlc names recalling a Catholic past 
have been blotted out from the public 
streets and replac-ed by meaningless 
words. The semlnarlsbj have been com
pelled to undergo military service, the 
sisters of charity have been driven 
from the hospitals and every vestige 
of Christianity banished from public 
life and the national institutions. Free 
thinkers who talk of the intolerance of 
their opponents should set an example 
of toleration themselves. But they can
not crush the Catholic cburch, and the 
signs of the times point to the realiza
tion of Macaulay's prophecy that that 
church will be a living force when Lon
don shall have disappeared like Nine
veh and Babylon.—Exchange. 

natural knowledge with executive 
ability. But that Is all Chief Lrtnana, 
of the Masai tribe in British E*sl Af
rica, gets, and he la more than satis
fied. " i 

In return Cor this allowance 
tha English Government ' 
agrees to keep the natives on, 
terms with the king's representative! 
in the Africa protectorate. When con
sideration is taken of the fact that tha 

( IT WA8 BOOTH TO TUB RBI0OJS, 
1 Jack, and 

train for 

^An^scare tha bnrgiars awayf A*5«v 
ed Ray, »»W* couWn»t wak* ttadw 
Jack if we blew a horn In his aar* I bs-
lUr*vtbur~ ' s \ 

| The nolae down ataw* waa honM 
atmln. and tb4» thre* boya xipw^' to th* -
tttAlaterw. Thew wai a light in tht 
dlitlng room and, they thovght, a Mat 
rattle of allverv 

f **Ate ther* jiny back .st*lr»r «k:f4 
UuRh. - ' 

"Yoa,'Vfa!d4tay> 
"Ĵ jt n« atwi dow^ and lat tm* «HL 

He'll cntch n̂»k" \ t s _ 
' «*BuM>ut tb* atalra »0 Into the ktteh-

o'li. «na tlmt'a right next to th* dining 
room," aa|tl Harold. *"$4 mlght-w* 
lMighf sbnre '*ml" ' >. 

'•Tfea, w0 mffht fcur* rf(« awfy^ 
ndcriKl R«r . v ~ *1 *" ^ 

| Hiigli::hnd atarted for uW hack>ataJr» 

CHA»LOTt*A»DONTAi 

their names are Casper, Melchior and 
Balthasar, which are written in purple 
characters on a little panel which is 
adorned with diamonds and precious 
stones. Over against tbe shrine are six 
large silver branches perpetually illu
minated with wax candles. This cele
brated shrine is open every morning 
from 9 to half past when the wise men 
are seen at full length, each having* on 
bis head an elegant crown of gold rich
ly garnished with Jewels. 

A Famoma Shrine. 
In the cathedral church of Cologne is 

a large pnrple shrine spotted with gold 
and set upon a pedestal of brass In tbe 
middle of a square mausoleum faced 
both within and without with Jasper. 
This shrine contains the remains of tbe 
"three wise men" who went to Bethle
hem in order to worship the Messiah 
and who are said to have been remov
ed from Constantinople to Milan and 

i. as t*«y ^i^j^^:\^ffy^$pm^^^^mmm^ 
a half hom^rWe^o theeltjs -MJJ--M^roW .-aftntr* -''laM-jAMlCwPi 

in order to meet the Oceanic, Jfay afld V«W<d$w| i$^ 
Harold stopped plckhfi thefe cousin to^me-ffim'J^mti't^^^W. 
pieces and hurried WVW¥ &&•%#;£*$& and, opaaln. ta* *sH*r 

Lnnsjna having Hugh ffoJeowhetM the faW]iy,jij|^6uw:^ 
rxleaaiy f0f H <witf\e yvar Mid berh^a .ft>r«Tê ,: ̂ o^-#i^litf'i|MiiC^''"--"'; ''^'''- ": 

"_i If he was a prig, like t&'̂  >Mti|C)i'*ii "bô iat A T'
l>̂ |iĵ utjrlar̂ ^ 

they met In the «iotintfllttf. w' ofeiftjt'."igWiaa;'tbe^jJMV d«irij 

and dangerous with which the British *,v*in,I"jr " ^ " w *"lz w ""** »»?• ,iy JHtMfi.mim^ tH dlBtag> f*»aa 
have had to contend In East Africa, c0"|f; „ . _ ., . M ^mAnuaiUitiYi i^fV&.PP^A^1*^M:*)$:W-i 
tbo 132 a month seem* money well ' J?J* W ^ S ^ f f f ! f f i S r t S % ^¥^*.^WWm<XHm 

Chief Lenana ex.rdaea absolute an- ? f h'« »«W»*I»p **&?$ ^.^m-^C-MW^fSmm^ 
thority over hla tribe. His power ia i m hova* a ' * Ai school that ffiey *0fe l w b l | flpoP pft J t m m ffi JSTlMMt' 
baaed on iuperatltion. for he is prta- very carious to mt tov themse|Vo* dor th. ftof df<T h* hotk» th*rH " ^ 
cipal medicine man, aa well aa com- •whether he was. as Ray expreawd it, do*; ^ d d w n and watched blaa 

- - • - "worth the powder to blow h in up." w h t t e W» m m f ^bj , 9p m uaaa 
The steamer moved slowly Into dock JiejKJ| tQon and wtfa a faw w * *> 

amid wavingi *nd shoutg from th«? reljt^ Wows awrttwsd hljfc TStTtea-
crowd on shore imd the crowd on C|» j i e k aiMi ^ m<fi*& confr**t*d th* 
board, and finally the gangplank wan man at on* door, whlla DUc* and flagii 

When he rwcovers Lenana generally safely down, and] the crowd streamed guarded the othfljr, , 
makes a few amazing announcements out. Among those ott deck waa a illm | ^ o u might aa ws]U^-

mander -in-chief and king. On certain 
occasions he takes drugs, called royal 
medicine, which the natives believe 
would poison any other person, and 
straightway falli Into a trance 

finally to Cologne. They are generally __ 
called the three kings of Cologne, and increase their admiration and awe for ione^niTan"d~f6rlorn, 

their chief, and attribute hla proph*- W h e n H a g n teatignt sight "of Uncle 
cie* to a depth <* wisdom put their J | u k ( h l t Whole countenanee «h*ng*4, 
learning;. ,« 'smd he waved and hurrahed with the 

formance. Hi* reputation for super
human' wisdom i» based en # thorough 
syctem of secret espionage. 

The whole of the country known to 
too Masai la patrolled by runner*, 
who are charged to observe every
thing they see, and report to the kins, 
but under pain of death to" no one oise, 
Consequently if it is proposed to at* P a p s l Audleneea. 

His holiness lately expressed to Mgr. 
Bislett, his chief chamberlain, a wish 
to permit greater freedom at the gen
eral audiences, "before I go home," as 
he pathetically added. So Mgr. Bisletl 
will seek to arrange audiences every 
Sunday, and If he is assured of tbe re
spectability and bona fldes of those 
making application to him there need 
be no further difficulty about seeing 
and speaking to tbe pontiff. Private 
audiences are. another affair, a recom
mendation from an embassador being 
the least that i s required. 

deck after another dog. , 
"Look hout ter yet do*?' e$Vm the 

deck steward, and Hugh dashed after 
Duke. But the dog was excited, and 
Hugh reached tbe item Jtiat In time to 
see Duke dash wildly overboard. 

Uncle Jack nod tbe two boy* MW 
this In a second and rushed to tbe end 
of the dock, to see a black figure shoot 

SHORT SERMONS. 

The secular CarJSoIlc priest* In France 
number today over Wjtm. They are not 
disturbed by tit* Uwc£ association*. 

Today let us rise and go to onr 
work. Tomorrow we shall rise and go 
to our reward. 

Hatred is a passion that stands op
posed to love and develops Itself in 
anger, retaliation, envy, revenge and 
lust of power. 

As a countenance Is made beautiful 
by tbe soul's shining through it, so the 
world is made beautiful by the shining 
through it of God. 

0 Mary, every step of thine upon 
earth is either a lesson or a benefit! 
JJae*n of heaven, mother of mercies. In 
thee are life, Joy and hope of tbe earth! 

Of all tbe passions jealousy Is tbat 
which exacts the hardest service and 
pays the bitterest wages. Its service 
is to watch the success of onr enemy; 
Its wages, to be sure of It. 

No> martyr* ever went the way of duty 
and felt tbe shadow of death upon It. 
The shadow of death ia darkest in the 
valley, which men walk ia easily, and 
la never felt at all on a steep place Ilk* 
Calvary. 

tack a distant place Lenana, after a through the air bend first toward $ e 
dose of royal medicine, gives a -de- dog In the water. 
tailed description of the locality aad It was Hugh to the rescue. 
Its Inhabitants. When hia warriors Great excitement prevailed ob the 
find-that what they see exactly corre- steamer and whanf, and ropet were 
sponds with what they have been told lowered and dees hfl«d« prepared t» 
by their king before starting their iet down a boat, 
superstitious awe goes up one notch But Hugh was a good swimmer* |WuV 
higher. * although bis position looked; i#rflot% 

• he was aelf possessed, A 4 *yl»g the; 
Our Pension Army. sputtering dog to one rope, he shouted^ 

It is doubtful if that much-taiked-of to draw hitn up. and tueu. with anoUi-
i»aiaon, the average taxpayer, realise* er rope fastened about hi* hod^Khgh 
that he helps to support the largest w a s raised slowly through "the fclr to 
army In the world, ftrobahiy he would the wharff •>"• 
deny it if you suggested such a thing, Uncle-Jack wa* the first to h,e1# film 
It is, nevertheless, fina, and the army oVCr tbeedg*. and ina few mlnntesih^ 
is not only the largest, but the cost* ^ y ^ m l m 0 i m m& pWte«tla#Mh*t, 
liest- It is not a standing army. It he Wfts ^ m t t w W i e &&, &*»*«#t 
Is our army of pensioners. around his new found tfleufls^ and,} 

The expensive military pomp of barked delightedly «i £ve*ytbuig. U 
Great Britain and Germany aferivika «weH, ray boy, you nad a" cold wel* 
into comparative littleness when com- c o t f f e t o Ajtteri&fe,* said 0neU? dick* 
pared with the coat and the size o» uur i a a g a m g, a* they boarded th* feliitf 
army of one million cUfcena whom we, . , B o t tJ>ege tm~ joung: tfcggaw tm 
*upported last j*ar at a eost of fl5<l,- ^ m ^ l t m m m m k (m^M 
^ ^ , , ''•'•«« •* ̂  ^ warrantfbeforiywmbeefcbetranfft 

The colossal e*P««dtture duriftg th* MsUf f& t i m wfa$m&4#m 
period of actual warfare Is only th* wt,. W M M K ' M W l a W 
Selude to the financial story. If It S 1 o % S n l f f t h W S e l S W 
coats 1180,000.001) a year to iuppolf • X „ - " i ° l ! f - ; f ^ ™ ^ « | 
those who were maimed or injureil' Wt; \}Lvm aot•nefr^C*ald; nmWMm 
war-or their dependent relative*-*' • a ?***.'£L*J^^^SnWll 
war la certainly not a pastime with f 1 X l S iT«JJ*mL '* ^ •^"fl 
g n o m i c a l nathm ought lightly • . , * $ » £ * * S ^ u i S ^ A 
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*ent out ̂ .'i^^^j^frBS!^ ^SmmS' 
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get mh tllli do* w|liAin#kf 
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JXW mttmib* -And.a.^taai 
he'* |d a comfortable paa« 1 , a # | j 
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!>*% wagged hirlatt , . . 

wettt wieli: ip m$> » * Jr , 
wWhere'ayouf l»nr|lar^ jawai th* 

hoy* whi|»itMcaiwij!nli*tt * * A 
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^hiu any country In 
ntaintaih lta at 
S o a r " ot' our 
H i si^atar tliaa 
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K?ffi? 

tas atni lo tb* etllar 
«a»s going to deliver hl|D 
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ai^aiate^ 
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